EXCERPT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE REGULAR SESSION OF THE SANGguniunang Bayan of Bacoor, Province of Cavite Held at the Municipal Session Hall on February 14, 1997

PRESENT: HON. JOSE M. FRANCISCO —— Presiding Officer
        HON. GAUDENZIO G. GAVARAN—— Member
        HON. AVELINO S. DE CASTRO—— Member
        HON. RUFFINO A. HERRERA—— Member
        HON. ASTRELLA C. DEL MUEDO—— Member
        HON. FRANCISCO A. MATIBO—— Member
        HON. EDMUN M. BAPTISTA—— Member

ABSENT: HON. ROBERTO R. JAVIER—— Member
        HON. PABLO E. GUERRERO—— Member
        HON. AVELINO B. SOLIS—— Member - ABC Pres.
        HON. RUBERT V. GERVACIO—— Member - SKT Pres.

RESOLUTION NO. 4 S-97

RESOLUTION REQUESTING THE HONORABLE SENATOR RAMON REVILLA FOR A BUDGETARY ALLOCATION TO FINANCE THE CONSTRUCTION AND WIDENING OF THE NIAG-MOLINO-PALIPARAN ROAD

WHEREAS, the Municipal Government of Bacoor, Cavite, sees the need for the widening of some existing municipal roads to decongest the vehicular traffic in the General Eliseo Aguinidla Highway that runs through the municipality and in anticipation of the further increase of traffic volume within its municipality as brought about by the influx of new residential communities and business establishments;

WHEREAS, this body, in its desire to make Bacoor a major factor in the Calabarzon industrial program, and to open-up undeveloped Bacoor real properties thus increasing municipal revenues and to decongest traffic within its municipality, has identified Niag-Molino-Paliparan Road for improvement and right of way widening;

WHEREAS, the Niag-Molino-Paliparan Road, a municipal road, is presently underdeveloped although passable to motor vehicle;

WHEREAS, the improvement of said road will permit the free flow of traffic to and from the Aguinidla Highway and the different barangays traversed by said road, affording means of transporting the residents and agricultural and other products;

WHEREAS, in order to bring about these development programs, there is a need to widen the present Niag-Molino-Paliparan Road to thirty (30) meters which will require the future expropriation of portions of all real properties abutting the said road;

WHEREAS, the Honorable Senator Ramon Revilla might be able to allocate the project under his Countrywide Development Fund; NOW THEREFORE on motion by Mayor Rubert V. Gervacio, duly seconded by Mayor Estrella C. Del Mundo, BE IT, AS IT IS HEREBY

RESOLVED by the Sangguniunang Bayan of Bacoor, Province of Cavite in a regular session assembled, to request as it hereby does request the Honorable Senator Ramon Revilla for a budgetary allocation to finance the construction and widening of the Niag-Molino-Paliparan Road.
RESOLVED FURTHER, to furnish copy of this Resolution the Honorable Ramon Sevilla, Philippine Senate, Manila for his consideration and approval;

RESOLVED FINALLY, to likewise furnish with copies hereof the Honorable Provincial Governor, the Honorable Presiding Officer and Members of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of Cavite and other concerned for their information and guidance.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY.

I hereby certify to the truth and correctness of the above-quoted Resolution.

ATTESTED:

JOSE M. FRANCISCO
Presiding Officer

NYCOMERAS B. AYESTAS
Secretary to the Sanggunian

APPROVED:

VICTOR R. MIRANDA
Municipal Mayor